
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

Puntlnc, CTcrcoartn- - or Faacj Vcstinp.

01

KIiifllT can end cysteine n; stocfc of
and V lestic Woolens. A fine sloci to

elort from.
Suit made Iron t he lowest prices to the hlsn- -

j. A. Eberle Fine
Tailoring.

inn DALLE: OliEGON.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

BCB9CKirT10 PRICE.
One week $ 15

One month 50

One vear 6 00

APRIL 1000
' coa

THE ACT OF A SHREWD BUS

MAS.

The Telesram says "Congressman
Moody will be unanimously

and re elected, as he is a veiy
active, capable business man," but
the thinks Mr. Moody
would have been stronger umonj the
people of the second congressional
district if he had voted against the

.n..-iOi- )e Minute Cure. would
uiii. tut feel

Chuomcle doubts veiy much if Mr.
Moodj- - would have strengthened him-

self among tbinking Republicans,
here or if, at very out
set of bis congressional career, he
had set up his against that
of bis Republican colleagues, gone off

on a tangent and votfid with the
Democrats. An older member ron;'

do immunity all

member does at the risk of his future
usefulness and influence in the
counsels of his party. Legislative
usefulness consists, to a large extent,
in having the confidence and affection
of one's colleagues. Who is more
likely to command legislative favors,
Moodj', Tongue and McBride, who
supported their Republican colleagues
when, as they believed, a great
principal was at stake, or Simon who

deserted them and went over to the
enemy? Apart from the merits of'
Ibe question involved in the bill Mr.
Moody acted the part-o- f the shrewd,
"capable" business man that be is.

He by bis Republican col-- 1
leagues when they needed htm the
will stand bj' him when he needs
them. Whan a congressman's head
swells out so big that be pits himself
against the united wisdom of bis

party the that be might ac-

complish through his party is at an
end. But the action of Messrs.
Moody, Tongue and McBride is not
defended on the mere ground of
expediency. The bill is now pub
lished broadcast and the man wboj
carefully notes its can
conclude how fur and
Republican opposition was justified
in exhausting the vocabulary of,
abuse in condemning it. It Is a'

swept Puerto Ricaus.
Every man for the bill,

wrongly, believed
direct tax, under existing conditions,
would have been impossible und op.
pressfvt and the is a
that in point of conslderateness and

has hardly equal in

the annals of legislation. It is in no
sense a policy. 'When a

territorial government is established
in the istaml and the legislative as-

sembly of Pnerto Rico sbr.ll have
put in operation a system of local

taxation to meet the ecessitics of
the government it will then become
the duty of the president issue a
proclamation abolishing all tariff re-

strictions between the island and tLe

mainland. And Ibis is the bill that
the Oregonian has been pattinc Sen-

ator Simon ou the back for oppos-

ing ond over which Uryanite orators
and a Crynntzcd press have been
tearing their hair in a frenzy! The
day will come when an intelligent
and candid populace will own before
the world that it took more Repub-

lican courage to stand up and be
counted for such a measure, in the
teeth of the mad and unreasoning
clamor against it, it took to
3'ield to popular clamor and vote
with the

The Albany Derrocrat notes tfith
astonishment, if not with alnim, that
a Democratic candidate for a Linn
county office was seen the other day
in a convention with a

"white ribbon boldly pinned on his

SATURDAY 7, indicating bis temperance

renomi-

nated

Telegram

elsewhere,

judgment

provisions
Democratic

starving"

permanent

Democratic

principles. hat is the world com- -

mg to anyway

P. V. Knowles is now proprietor cf
the Fifteen-Mil- e House arid stables a
Dufur, where he is prepared to accomo-

date the travelinc public in first class
style. Goad pood rooms, good
bads and the best o cure for man and
beast at reasonable rates;. m24 lmw

Mrs. Ilarriet Evans, Hinsdale, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve uiy
(children from croup nt once by uaicc

r, . , mi Couch I not
iruerio mean larm i

i eafe without it."

the

Quickly cures
eonzhs, colds, and all threat and
lung diseases.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case ol
coach;', cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 ets. and 50 cts. Bhiteley !: Honghton
Druggists.

40-ac- re

For Sale.
tract, 3j miles from The

with what a younger! Dalles, house, barn, fenced,

stood
;

good

j

j

t

crippe

j:ood range for cattle adjacent, 10 acres
land fine for berries or garden.

Price reasonable, terms easy. Call at
this office. m21-dwl-

Cauli In lour CCrcm.
All conntv warrants registered prior

to June 3, IBEu, will be paid at my
office. Interest ceases after February. 2,

C. L. Pny.LiF6,
Conntv Treasurer.

IVHiitril.

A yirl or that is a ood cook

and housekeeper. Good wapeE to the
riirht party. Inquire at 22 Third
street. mlC-t-f

IiiIhk fur iale.
One ppaii of mules, 5 years old. for

eale. Weight, each about 1000 pounds.
For particulars address

M. K. McLeoij,
3 14 lm Four miles east of Kingsley.

Ash your grocer for Clarke & Falk'e
pur concentrated fldvorhi'.' extracts.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

The CLARENDON

And CAFE,
J. B. Orossen & Co., Props.

87 Second Street

practical free trade measure. Ever'
'cent of tax collected under it will be TrnDOr-tail- t

spent upon the islanders. It is in no'
sense the offspring of the clamor of AllIlQUIlCPHlftllt
the sugar und tobacco trusta. The ' ,

world knows no instance of a trust j
"yOX. aama.

neking for protected raw materials, j

The tnx will full on those who arei For 30 days after April 1st, I will sell
testable to bear it, and not to any " the Dry Goodf, Clothing, hoots am)

' Hhotf, HoHierv, Hlnnkete, ilatH and
appreciable extent upon the "storm-- ; cap8, on a cut in price of

and
who voted

rightly or that a

; result measure

generosity an

to

than

opposition.

r

table,

bottom

1900.

women

25 per cent, for Cash.

Now lt your opportunity to get bar-Kair- iB.

Un'ii't iiiIub it.

S. L. BROOKS,
r to . J. Collins & Co,

TlA ri" fper VifiTT M
(street came to bay a vhcel lor Ms wile!
wcu. no cane uome one eveamtr, anu
her slttlap on the balustrade of the porch,
as shown la the plc'cre. He made up his
mind then and there that she would look
Just too street for tpj-thlnr-

. on a bicycle.
And she does. But the fclnd of bicycle hns
a pood deal to do with looUsc sweet. So
If you want to look sweet, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of the aecnt for

CRAWFORDS J

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . . . $30
Cleveland, .

S40
and S50

We have handled the above line of
wheels for severnl years. The guarantee
on the above wheels Ere ench that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

Haief & Benton
Sole Agents.

p. S.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor, Second & Lanablin. 'Piioue 151

We Put...
every bit of
twenty years experience
and drug knowledge
with every
Prescription
that's compounded here.
Is it any reason why
our prescription business
is increasing
so rapidly?
Ask your physician
if we are reliable.

BL1ELEY & jiOHM
Reliable
Frescriptionists

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Mature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-fan-s.

It is the latest discovered digest-an- t
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
ciaiuience, oour oioinacn, xiauBea,
SickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cratnp8,ana
all other results of i mperf ect d IgeBtiou.

rooartd by E. C. OrWr.. A Co.. Cblcoflft- -

NOTICE PUBLICATION.
l.A.S'l) OFrU'K AT VA.NL'Ol'l'Cn, W'AHII ,1

.Mllicli MM. j

liotlcc la liPrchv clven tlnit the fiillnwlnir.
nnmed ttettlcr )iuk lllcd nntlce of hi Intention
to muke ritiul nrn'if In tiiiiimrt of lilt, eliiitn. mid
that ild proof v.lll x nmdo l!foro W. 11 I'tcsby,
United ft uitci (.'ominls.lciii r fur hlKlrlct of
WdHhinutoii, nt IiIh ntllco in (lolilendule, Wiuh.,

John G. MoDonnld,
If, K. Kn. HVi for th iiiirthciixt (iinirter tcctliin
IS, ton unlilp ii north, muge la . M.

ilo i.uiuex too fnllovlni; uitnu acs to pnno IiIh
cotitluiioix resldrtiieu tloii, ui.il cillllvutloil of
tulil Iniid, vU:

miinuel I,. Coiirluvt, ilnny 'uuiilni.'titi, Kll
(i. 4.'ort.'lioul, of lliirtlimd '. ()., Wnh.i mid
Xrlton 11, llrookk, of (Joldcndnlu W111I1,

V, . UUHOAH,
mmi'S-- l

UEiMKNllOlirriCK

Physician and Sursfcon,
Special attention given lo mncr7,

Kxiras V. oud 22, Tel. SJA Vout Ulock

Si'
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5
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Complete

Cine

of

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE:DRUCGIST.

L1AI4E
BROS

OEXEKAL

Biacksmiins
...AND...

Horsesnoers
Wagon and Carrlago Work.
Fish Brothers' Wagon.

Third mi Mown. Pte:i59

..GHfls. mw
Butchers

and pQrmers

..Exchange..
Kecr.s on UrnuBlit the celebrated
UOLUMlttA 11KK1'., nctimw:.
edKMl tbe bvl la-e-r In The Dalien,
at the usual price. Come lu, try
It und he convinced. Al-- o the
Kint-- t brundu of Wines,
nud ClRRra.

Sanduiiches
of all Kinds ulwern on hr.nd.

...Dealer In...

Dry Goods.

llcotn, Bhoe Hnti, Cup. Act,
for V. I. Hhoe.

Telciihone No. 68.
134 fcecoud BU, Dalies, Or,

Just What
You want.

tit) A

Bill
... (

New idcae in Wall Paper hore. Such
wide variety aa wo ure Bhowing never be-
fore a stock, iteal
tion (!r()tOII HtlVlttH nt ...tw..,..mV ('MUCH.Good papers at clieup paper prices.
WAuttunt laalfftia Inalufitl.u.v.u, kwiuiiiikb, yours
for a small at our store on
street. Alto a full line of house
D. VAUSE, Third

For Hale.
Turkey Price COc a eettine. In- -

of Mrt. W. W. Kaweon, on 3. Mile.
dldtancu piioue 913, in21-2wk- a

RcKiiiator.

fc W N.
S, l.v.
5 nt a. v.
"
i, Tintdr
k Skturday .
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1 .tip fclipdulc, the Coratwiny mcrrlnc the j.Rht ,0 m, ,j
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Motidar

M '.VJL Line. ' Wjl
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Dallos

nt S r. m.
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f FOR COMFORT ECONOMY AND PLEASURE,
by the SU'Rwem ol Recrulator 1 Jnc. Thn CnmTKinr will enleav.tr to rive ii '

ron lx.it nc:vic!ciilb!?. Tor (urthcrlnlormnUon addrr ""J'-,- ;

IN

Funeral Supplies!

line.

Freight

Regulator

Grandall&Barget

UNDERTAKERS
tp EMBALMERS

Tho Dallos. Or.

l;C. J. STUBLING- -

Wholesale and Retail

Hobes,

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agen rthe Greate American Liquor

s
i
Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey,

p irotn $'-'.-
75 to fll.W (wr (4 to 16 venr old.j

P IMP0ETED O0BNA0 from f".lK) to tl2.t0 per bHoii. (11 to IM years old.
B. 0ALIF0EKIA BBAKDIEB item iX'Jb lo 6.U0 jr irallcm. (4 lo 11 yearn old.

1i

eugt.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS

0LYMPIA an dranbt, und Vnl Blats and Olympia liter hi bottlte

Imported Ale uml Porter.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company

Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds.

Headquarters for Feed Grain ot u kin

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, of M?LL FEED

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

t.OTl "FMmTP This Flour m mnnufacturud exprosely for family

nee : every mick it) guaranteed to give Batiefaction.
a Bull lowor than any hoime and if you don't truck eo

can gyi cur jinctB anti Ut eonvlneed.

C. F- - Stephens Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

Clofchina.

Notion.
Doughm

The

uruced Binijle iinlta.
nrillnoru

price, Third
paints

W. St.'

quire
Lout:

Tuefilny

Portlandr,tr.

fill

1'oMltind

Strmncru

via

trillion.

BEES

our'oode trade,

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know-n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds Staple and Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

HERVITA
JUtbre. VITALITY,

LOST V'GOR
AND MANHOOD

Cures Iinpotency, Night Emlssioim and
"acting dlbeaBCH, all sikctu bcI- -

ubuiit', or excesa and indlu-cretlo-

Anvrvetoiiluuiid
oio)U iMUKicr. Iriiitra the
pink glow to pule cheeks ant
reKtores iho ftro lit ithI1i
I3vniall lUif

...tt.

rm 'I

ttic

in

tco to euro or rciiuid tho money.
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Clinton & Jackson Sts., OHICAQO, ilX.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TllANHAOf KNKKAL1IANKINO BUK1NE8

Lettere of Credit Issued available in the
Hllht Kvnliinoii rri i ...

Trauafers sold on New York, Oiiicago,
bt. Louia, ban Franciaco, Portland Or-uo-

8eattle Waali,, and varioua poiuU
Oregon and Washington.

Golladtlona mola t.i." wmmmm UVIUH Ulorahle torma.

rDIIlflflO & hsio a h

J, 8.

Str. City. A

IKHrX.

i its .

wincjixr

the

ami

W. C. ALLAWAY, Con. Agt.

nliw

Burial Shoes

Etc.

WHISKEY

SOLD.

tlte

of Fancy

C. S. Smith,

Up-to-da- te Croesr
Freeh Eggs and Crcniiiery

Jiutter u speclivlly.

2d Street. 'Phone 270.

HCIIIH.
frcaldunt.

Taerttr

First Hatiooal Bank.
OREGON

THE DALLES - - -
A General Banking BuiImb' tranajjU"

DepoaiU reived, aabjeet
Draft or Check.

CoUeoUona made and pwwfUP'W"'
remitted on dav of oloc"?'ld a

;aBa.

D. P. TiioMraoM. Jo.
U.M.Bkaul.

Arr,


